
REAL ESTATE
CITT PKOrfCRTT ruR SALS.

THE LAST OF

SULPHUR SPRINGS
LOTS

' Within 80 days every lot In this beautiful addition, lying between Locust
and Pinkner atreeU and 14th Ave. and Sherman Ave. will be told.

WE STILL HAVE
On North front on Emmet Street, price $775.
Four lota, north front, Plnkney street, price $T75 each.
One lot, south front, corner Emmet street, price 1800.
One lot, north front corner Lothrop street, price 800.
Tour lota, north front, on Lothrop street, price $775 each.
One South front lot on Spencer street, price $800.

' Two west front lots on Sherman avenue, $900 each.

V THINK OF IT
These lota are only 10 minutes ride from 14th and Farnam.
Fourteen new homes were built In one block here within one year.
They are close to Carter Lake Park.
The new Boulevard will run along the east side.
They are only four blocks from the new UNIVERSITY OF OMAHA.
They are absolutely the cheapest lots in Omaha today.

DON'T PUT IT OFF
OO OUT TODAT AND SEE US AT AT ONCE.

Terms one-four- th cash, balance caa

Hastings &
Betaltatldlns Bole Agents.

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
Big sale Saturday afternoon

v,' lots Ames Ave. car line
$5 cash, $5 a month,

; 1 $10 cash $10 a month.
Over 50 lots choose from

North fronts, south fronts, fronts'and west fronts,
'. Any kind you want, some have

oement sidewalks in and paid for,
' More new houses built in this

Omaha. '

: ; Prices $150
, Buy, ft lot on our easy monthly payment plan, when paid for,

build your home.
.Takes Ames Ave. car and get

there at 6urBranch Office every

: HASTINGS
1704, Farnam St.

BARGAIN
One of the best Iota In West dis-

trict oa Itth Ave., Just north of Dodge Bt.
Special price for a quick tale. Sea us about
It at once. ' '

' . .
acM&fta-jomfm- rr realty co.,

601 Brandeia Bldg. 'Phone Doug. 235. AXVO.
(19)-M- 731 1

$900 Each
. WEST SID LOTS

On Cumins; street between 43d and 41d
we ara oftferlng tba beat bargains.

These lota are on an asphalt paved street.
all In and paid for; lota are 46x140faa, each. Just, been ether lots In

the tame neighborhood are being sold
ror ti.m eacn.
HAJ3TINOS HEYDEN, 1704 fit,. - d)-7- 66 16

MUST SELL QUICK
MOVING AWAY

A root!, new, all
modem house, well lo-
cated; full corner lot, south
front on paved street ant avery good barn. House built
for a home- about one year
ago, A good botwater heating
plant, full basement,

four bedrooms. ' Ifyou want an honestly built
.' borne see ue about this. Price,

and reasonable terras.
C. R. OLQVTUt A SON

--t- New York Life Bldg.
(19) 714 14

rlNB MODERN HOT7SH
Veer Hsnaoom park: naved street, oi.-,.- .

to ear; hot water, heat; everything con- -

W, T. GRAHAM. Bee Bldg.
(19,-- 41 14

i asTarsi pwnsr naa iwo nouses in Hans- -
: corn Place rented for 170 a month; every-- ithing modern: paved street; east front- -

Will sell at a bargain; one block north of
Uacsoom Park.

THOMAS BRENNAN,
Itootn L New York Life Building.

(1-- M3a

FLAT SITES
Blxty-tw- o feet frontage oa

pared street, loth and
fl.KO.

lOuxlM on 24th Bt.. corneriAndon oourt. Just north of St.Hary Ave.; paving and allpaid. Caa make moatany terms and price
Very cheap now.

C. R. OLOVER A BON
01-l- -l Hew York Life Bldg.

. . o)m 14

FOR VALID Neat
tot. at tout B. loth Ave., u.xo' rWuirii
about cash: balance C iLItacbmaaa. 4M Paxton block. (11) MU1

CLOSE IN HOL'fiaX U.tSO.
block south of lsvenworth on

KM. Modern. rooms. tl.JW.
W. T, GRAHAM, Bee Bldg.

. UHJ-- 4U 14

I -
DVNDBB HOME.

Owner will sell her home, Just finishedf"rfV to move Into. Mght rooms at aS1' pho located 61 !

Aven Rkum casn, balance like rent.

ni)-- Hn ic

Hid IVZifrf?1 w,tn Chrl Boyt. rid

REAL ESTATEpa Kit In LAIfU roit I1LI
Calaraaa.

FARM ANdTrUJT LAND.
Denver--Oie.l- ey district, under irrigation;agar beets, alfalta, general farmmg andfruit rauuugr low prke. easy payments.

investment Co.. ii.Mg , Osnaiia. 'iL Douglaa Mvi.' (10)-- 77t

i,.!?0 enm nn lev' 'nd coining under'Hlgatlon. Bonds alreadv voted, wateral lutnnrr. tnce srid up per quarter"utlon. Fine Improved aur beet andfarua near suar faLorv r

f,.i.1 1,.-t.""n- , ,tX,m ln- -

be paid any time within 3 years.

on

L
to

cast

to

Farnam

leveled;

Farnam

CHEAP.

Far-ha-

apectals
wanted,

monthly.

Ooa-ha- lf

National braiidala

."n3

Heyden
1704 Farnam St.

19)-- 7M 14

city water in front, others have
others covered with fruit trees.
locality than any other part of

$500 Each.

off at 33rd and Ames; salesman
afternoon from 2 to 5:30 to show

& HEYDEN,
Bee Building

18788-14- .

REAL ESTATE
FARM AND MANCH LAND FOR I1LB

(Continued.) '
Iowa,

FOR SALE Fine Lake Bhore Resort Farm.
114 acres. Mile Lake Bhore. Near Arnold'spark and Gkobojl station, IVi mllea fromSpirit Lake, la., and on the proposed

electric railway from Sioux City
and Dea Molnea. Good investment for
erection of hotels or cottages. Price 886
per acre. Lv A. Hemenway, owner. Spirit

is. W MHO

Kaasaa.

IMPROVED FARMS CHEAP.
I represent and own several well Im

proved farms In the oil and gas belt close
to good southeastern Kansas towns; near
two railroads; fine, climate. Prices from $30
ana up. u. ik. vusbuku. Room 406 Hotel
itoyai. umana, or Thayer, Kan.

(M) MT75 lSx

Ifaaraska.

Nebraska Lands
I have for sale the following Nebraska

lands, subject to prior sale and change ofprices without notice. Prices range from
io w per quarter:

Keya Paha county, U quarters,
Logan county, U quarters.
Loup county, 12 quarters.
Lincoln county, 18 quarters.
Hays county, V quarters.
Dundy county, 11 quarter.
Chase county. 4 quarter.
Lincoln county, IS section..Wheeler county, 1 quarter.
Rock county, I quarters.
Cherry county, 2 quarter.
Dawes county, 6 quarters.
Browne county, 6 quarter.
Blaine county, I quarters.
Banner county, t quarters.
Perkins county, 6 quarters.
Cheyenne county, 1 quarter. .

Cheyenne county, 1 section.
Deuxl county, M, section.
Keith county, 1 quarter.
Custer county. 5 quarters.
Moll county. XI Quarters.
Call or writs for desnrlDtion and nrtrea nn

Individual tracts. W. L. Belby, 4S Board
ui iraae riiag., umana, INeo. () 710 14

GREAT baraaln tn Webster eauntv farm
140 acres, six miles from good railroadtown, uooa noune, barn, cattle shed,granary: all fenced; orchard; 140 culti-vated, thirty acres alfalfa, halanne
ture. Webster county corn best In state
Price, 141 per acre. More farms for sale.j. it. tiaiiey, Med Cloud, Neb.

(lOI-M- Bl lx
Fin acre tn Pratt' subdivision, $350.

W. T. ORAHAM, Be Bldg.
C0 61 14

10 acres west of Fort Omaha fine tor
anytning. tan per acre

w T. GRAHAM. Be Bldg.
(1)W 14

$3 Per Acre
Four full sections In Lincoln county. Ne

""""i B'"a iana, ti per acre, one-h- a
cash, balance 1. 1 and 1 v.in rui.i.nowner reduced the price from 16 per acre
Bend for particulars. W. L. Bel by. 43$

ui uiug., umana, iseo.

UUefllaatesi.
3m acres Improved rolling upland in Jef.

iraon coumv, ixeuraaaa. (loud fence; llv
ina water. Price. 140 orr acre Sim. nun.
has 1J acres In Merrick county. Nebraska.
Nice am iih land, n native grass. A finetract. ;& per acre.

It) acres. Harrison county, Iowa. Best Of
vauey lanu. luo acress In cultivation, bal-
ance peature. Fair set of Improvements,
Price. Iiuu oer acre. Euultv. liuoii

Hi acres nlcs rich vailey land in Holt
' wiMimii. .', iuiiv i rum town.bvery foot crop land. No better lend f.ncorn, wheat and alfalfa. Price, 176 per

U acres iu miles north Of Council Bluffs
All UDland. ln hiah atata nf i.niiiw.HnR
Well Improved. One of lowa'a beat farms!
Price tlvM per acre.

Suo acres beautiful rich prairie land la
ivossuin county, lowa. euu acres In crop.
uaiam-- in w,iun ana msaow. une Ol

trie ieat improved arms in the county
lnil s.a Mr sore.

SM acres ln eastern Kansas. 78 miles emit
of Kanass City. One mil of town. T
sent of Improvement. Lie almost level.
All In crop and tame grass. Price 7 per
acre.

acres on-ria- lf tnfle from town in Holtcounty. Mo. All In wheat and meadow
Boil 11 feet deep, no better. Fenced. Ui
'' ro1 Pr
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REAL ESTATE
FARM AJTD HA.NCH LAS U FOR IALO

Mil

Land Investor's Manual.
r.fj Tells all about how to buy

a farm, by men who havennta spent the liest years of theirtfllis lfs )n th. Und pm,. A
book, of disinterested sdlvce. giving th
experience of yearn for the guidance
of the Inexperienced In the hands of
the unscrupulous. Price 60 cents, pos-
tal paid. Send for It today.

Land Investor's Guide,
Dept. 322 Rush Bt.. Chicago III.

( M7T Kx

REAL ESTATE LOANS

FIVE PER CENT
money to loan oa

Omaha Business Property.
THOMAS BRENNAN.

Room 1. New York L.lfe Bids.
(i3) 334

WANTED City loan. Peters Trust Co.
(12)rj

LOANS.
ISO0 to 15.000 on Omaha residence property.

O'KEEFH REAL. ESTATE CO.,
Doug, or 1001 N. T. Life Bideur imam ii
WANTED City loans and warrants. W.

Farnam Bmlin t co., um Farnam St.
U2 148

PATNE, BOSTWICK CO., N. Y. Lit.
Private money; aou to .uuu; low rata.

(H) 331

MONKT TO BUILD.
KO0 to S200.000 at current rates.

tV. H. THOMAS, 603 First Nat. Bank Bldg.

100 TO 110.000 made promptly. F. D. Wead,
vveaa mag., inn ana rarnara. tw j

PRIVATE MONEY NO DELAY.
OAKVin utiua., i farnam.

(H)-8- 41

LOWEST RATES Bemi. Paxton Block.
(22) 343

MONEY TO LOAN Payne Investment Co.

PRIVATE money to loan. J. H. Bherwood.
611 Brandel Bldg. maa

WANTED TO BUY

HIGHEST price for furniture, car- -
pat. Clothe and suoes. lei. uougiaa

016) &

RIGHT price paid for Id-ha- furniture.
carpel, stove, ciouung, anoes. isu na
(4GL (2b)-- l4

WANTED To buy grand piano, mahogany
case; In good condition. Address J tit,
care Be. 126)-M- 686 14x

WANTED TO BORROW

WANTED To borrow 12,000 for 2 year at
? per cent; aosoiuie secunir. jho
247, care Bee. dt)-M6- C5 16x

WANTED TO RENT

WANTED By married couple room and
board ln private ramiiy. win pay wen
for satisfactory accommodations. Farnam
or Hanscom park district. Address A
M4. Be. (M)-M- 6ol

WANTED To rent by elderly lady I or 4

unfinished room in heated apartment,
centrally located. Addres M 76 Be office.

(36)-- 696 11

WANTED To rent or buy a furnished.
rooming or boarding house, first class
place. Addres K 71 Bee. (26)-6- S2 Hx

WANTED By gentleman and wlf 1 or t
front furnished rooms, with or witnoui
board; good location; private family pre-
ferred; state full particular. Address W,
Ml, Be. (26) 7U 16x

WANTED SITUATIONS

WANTED Position by than thoroughly
experienced in every line oi accounting,
public accounting, banking, etc.; married.
Best Ot references. D 67, Bee.

12T)-M- S74 16x

IOUNO man 12 years old. with good edu
cation, wants position as noioi ciera, nigni
or day. Kxperlencca, wun gooa reierences.
Address E 668, Bee. (27 MS72 lax

TOUNO widow want place a house
keeper: child l year. Mrs. vox, iair,
Neb. Route 4, care i. Christensen.

(27)-M- 724 14x

TOUNO MAN would like connection with
real estate concern; outside work; on
commission preferred. Address K 703,

care Bee. (27) 762 16

WANTED A position as second girl or
taking care of bulldlmr or offices; expert
encei. Address 1, Be?. (27)-- M 67 15x

I want to hear from Omaha firm needing;
services of a man with expert knowledirn
of collections and credits, with experience
ln both office and field, a good correspond-
ent and full of energy and loyalty. Address
U 7W Hee. (1.)-M7- K3 17X

STOVE REPAPIRS

WE have ln stock (no delay) repairs for
every make of furnace, steam or hot water
heater, water rront.

OMAHA STOVE REPAIR WORKS,
1204-O- g Douglas St.

Telephone : Bell. Douglas Ml): Ind..
147

LEGAL NOTICES

THE SOUTH OMAHA AND WESTERN
rAILKjuau xmr--a i Bpwciai Meet-Inc- .

Omaha. Neb.. October 1. IK. A sd.
clal meeting of the stockholders of The
South Omaha and Western Railroad Com-
pany will b held at the offloe of the
Company In Omaha, nd., on Friday, l:cember II. 1K. at 11 o'clock a. m.. for ths
purpose ot authorising and providing for
the sale of the railroad of The South Omaha
and western nauroaa company, with It
franchises and appurtenances, its real es-
tate and personal property, to Union Pa-
cific Railroad Company, the consideration
for such sale to be the cancellation of
the bonds and satisfaction of the mort-
gage of ssld The South Omaha and Western
Railroad Company, and the assumption of
all Its other Indebtedness by the said
Union Pacific Railroad Company; and for
the purpose of transacting all such other
business as may legany coma Deiore the
meeting. For the purposes ot the meeting
tne oooas tor me iratiaier or sioca will
be closed at 1 o'clock p. m. on Monday,
December 7. 1908. and will be reopened al
10 o'clock a. m. on Saturday, December
19, 1808. X. M. UKIt, Secretary. OfcUtoDli

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Robert H. Ianderyou and wife to
Henry Danner. lot 1. block 2. Thom- -

sson 4 (loos addition $ (00
Oliver D. Bellis and wife to Harvey

J. Grove, lots 6 and . block 7. Hal
cyon Ilolghts Guu

W. I. Naylor to H. C. Hughes, lots 10
and 11. block 1, Saunders & Hime-baugli- 'a

addition ,
Christina Tlilelke and husband to

2Uchariah P. Hedges, nVk lot ,

block M. Bouth Omaha 90U

Karl Wolf to Carl H. Kd,jlnt. lot 7,
tilnrlr (t Mvera Richard TiMen'a
addition 1,400

Frank J. gwanson and wire to Alfred
Hoaaland. eU lot 6. block 16. Heed a
First addition l.aiO

W. H. Parish to Maynard B. l'ope- -
land, lot . block 22. Kountae place..

Sarah Kohn and husband to Mnthlaa
Donnermayer. part lot 11, block 1.
Kountie Fourth addition and part
lot X block 19. B. K. Ruatrrs' addi
tion

Meliora W. Falrrield and husband to
R. I): Pollard, lot i and t, block
t, Oakhurst park 9fio

Bam to same, lot I, block Z, Oak
hurst park 1,900

Archibald Gordon and wlf to Will-
iam H. Gordon, s lot 1 block
K1, Omaha

J. E. Christy and wife to Joe Kiaunla,
lot 4. block 2, Hammond place Ho

Philip B. Reed to Bouth Omaha
Wasters Railroad comuany. a'4 seU

W.OOO

Mary E. Chadwick and nusbend to
same, lots 1 to 10. Inclusive, block 7.
Lawnfleld 1.50

Charles Batten and wire to same.
16 acres In sSa 11.500

Iwta B. Reed snd wire to same.
K lota 1 and 1. block 1. West Albruxht 626

Charles Battelle and wirs to same.
lot 7, . I. It. Falrvlew 1.800

a A XfxAllaatar and wife ta tam.
SW U 14,600

M rv s naiiaisk aa ansa

CUBS WIN WORLD'S PENNANT

Tigen Fail to Score in Final Game of
Srie.

OVERALL DOES GREAT WORK

Bat Three Scattered Hit Are Made
Off HI Delivery Detroit

La Oaly Chance to
cora.

STAND INO OF THE TEAMS.
Played. Won. Pet.

CMcsgo 4 1

Detroit 6 1 4 .100

I want to say for the Detroit club that
they played clean base ball; they played
fast base ball and they played It like gen-
tlemen and sportsmen. I cannot ssy too
much In praise of their sportsmanship and
courtesy. Throughout the entire series
there was not even a smsll dispute between
the two teams, the friendliest feelings ex-
isting during these five days of Intense
rivalry. Manager Jennings hns a great
team, but I think the Chicago team is
greater. Our team is the greatest that I
ever saw on a base ball field. 1 firmly be-
lieve that no team In the world could have
beaten us with the kind of bsll we played
during the. world's championship series.
Frank Chance, Manager of the Chicago
World's Champions.

We were beaten because the Chicago team
played better ball. I freely admit that our
opponents played better ball than we did.
But I will not admit that they are a better
team. Detroit did not play the game tt Is
capable of. There was not the old time De-
troit dash and ginger to the work and the

did not measure to their fullfilayers at the plate or In the field.
Hugh Jennlgs, Manager of the Detroit
team.

DETROIT. Oct 14. By defeating De-

troit this afternoon, 2 to 0, th Chicago
National league team retain It title as
the champion base ball team of th
world. The present series differed little
from that of last year. In the previous
series Detroit managed to tie one gam

nd went down in four straight defeats.
In the present aeries Detroit snatched
one victory out of th five games played.
The Chicago team, according to th
critics, showed superiority In every de
partment, though the superiority was not
so apparent on . the day that Detroit
batted a victory off Pfelster's curves.
Detroit was handicapped by Schmidt's In
ability to cut down runners at second
and by th failure of it heavy hitting
outfield to bat at critical moments when
hit meant runs. None of the Detroit
pitchers seemed able to consistently pus
si the Chicago batsmen, for even Mullin,
who pitched Detroit's only victory, ws
found for seven hits. Throughout the
series Chicago's hitting was opportune.
The occasions were rare when with men
on bases and runs needed a Chicago bats
man was not there with the needed hit.
The games were singularly free from
squabbling and only on two or three oc
caslons were the decisions of th urn
pi res questioned. At no time was It
necessary for a player to be sent to the
bench to enforce discipline and good or
der. . The series, however, created less
interest ln the two cities most affected
than that of last year. If the attendance
may be taken as a guide. The paid ad
missions were only K2.282 for the five
games and the receipts totaled but f 14,
174, as compared with $101,000 last year.

DlTisloa ( Receipts.
The attendance at the final game this

afternoon was but 6,210, with gross re
celpU of ll.S77.60.

Ot the money taken In, the player ot
Chicago, the winning team, get $21.(99 and
Detroit players, $18,446.

The club owners get 119,651 each and th
national commission $9,497.

When the last man on. the Detroit . side
went out today, the" pendulum of victory
ceased its swing bet e'en the two leagues.
In 1903 the world s championship emblem
went to Boston of the American league
in the succeeding series New York brought
It back to th National league. In the fol
lowing year the Chicago "White Stockings'
recaptured It for the younger organization.
Last year the Chicago 'Cubs brought It
back to the National league by defeating
Detroit. But this year the pendulum did
not swing back and the flag remains as the
proudest exhibit which President Murphy
has to display at the West Side ball park
In Chicago. -

Deep Gloom In Detroit.
There is deep gloom in Detroit tonight

The black stripes which alternated with
yellow In the scheme of decoration look
llko crepe hung out for the death of hopes
that are gone. But while the crowd on the
street corners and ln hotel lobbies murmur
pessimlBtlcally there I one bold spirit which
does not know the meaning of defeat. This
dauntless heart beats ln the breast of Man
ager Hugh Jennings of Detroit. He be.
Ileves In his team, believes that It will
yet prove Its superiority over all
comers and he doe not contemplato
past defeats, but looks forward to
another year and another struggle which
may have another result. Jennings was not
beaten today until Schmidt's foul In tlio
ninth had found secure and final lodgment
In Kllng's mlt. In the fierce uphill battle
this afternoon lie stood on the coaching
line of first base Inspiring every move of
his team. No failure of his own club
dampened his determined cheerfulness,
There was never a faltering note In hi
well known cry of 'Wee-ah- " and any sligh
advantage set him to exectutlng his pecul
lar war dance.

A feature of th game was Schmidt'
recovery of his throwing arm, which had
not been working well during any prevlou
gam. Chicago was not able to steal
base on him for th first time during the

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
(Continued.)

same, lots 1 and 2, block 31, lots
1 and 2, block 34, West Albright.... 1,300

Bame to same. sVa lot 3 and all lots 4
and 6. block 10, Lewnfleld 1,000

Bame to same, blocks 8 and 9, and
wh block 10. Lawnflsld (.000

Philip 8. Reed to same, sH iwU 86- -
16-- 9.C26

Charlss Battelle and wife to same,
south 14 acres eH swU swU 7.000

Same to lima, lots 16, Id, 17, 18, 19, 20,
block 3, Fosdlke place 00

Same to aame, lots 4 to 13, block 1,
Fosdlke place 1,000

Bame to same, tax lot 2, seV seU
1.000

Same to same, 6. 787 acres ln section
MM

6 me to same. 11.90 acres southeast
corner 4,000

Bame to same, sub lot 2, tax lot 1,
4,500

Bame to same, lots 13 and 14, Fair-vie- w

and other property 4,800
Bame to same, 8 acres In sW seU se4

1.600
Mary E. Chadwlck and husband to

same, lots 1 to 10. block T. lwnfield 1
Harry 8. Ford and wife to Mary E.

Chadwlck, aame
Edward M. Slater and wile to Joseph

P. Slater, lot 3o, block 8, Crelghlou'a
First addition

John A. Crelghton Real Eatat s A
Trust Co to Edward M. Slater,
same 600

Lillian E. Miles and husband to Will-lai- n

W. Richelieu, wU lota 11 and
v lot 12, block 4. Hillside addition

No. 2 2,100
Joseph Keaay and wife to A. J. Ellas,

noilli l teet souin a isei lot ,

block Ouiaha and track east of
said lot l.suo

Joseph G. Hamlin to Katherlne W.
Mitchell, lot 10, block 21. Kountae
place 4.600

Charles F. Rockboeiiler and wife to
Daniel B. O'Connor, lot 18, block 4.

Summit addition
County treasurer to James 11. Mc-

creary, lot 8. block 1. McCreary
place

Israel J. Folly to Christ Andersen, lot
10, block 41, Grandview 600

TeUls 1104.038

series. He caught Btelnfeldt trying to steal I

second by yards; he handled two punt In
cleaa fashion, retiring hi men at first, and
he broke up an attempted steal by Ever

nd Chance.
Fin Wsrk by Overall.

Overall, for the second time, pitched a
maaterl tuna Onlv threat hits were made
off him, and one of these would have been

n easy out, had the ball not taken an
unexpected bound as It approached Ptein-fel-

II was wild at time, giving four
bases on ball, but, on the other hand, his
strikeout numbered ten. One ot these
strikeouts, however, occurred when Rosa- -

nan mad hi third awing at a wild pitch.
nBhIln Hln, ti Mtoh flrat aafftlv lVinn.

ran. on th other hand, met with a very . LI?CO,Lr?. i' " -- i;;ll --The Ne-- .
, , . , ,. team last scrlm- -,.or,us recepuun m m. , ........a, -

inree consecutive mis sent rivers over me
plat with th first run. With the excep
tion of th fifth Inning, when a base on
ball and Ever.' double gave Chicago an--

other run, Donovan managed to keep the
hit scattered. It I probable, however,
that Chicago would hav run up a larger
score had It not been for th brilliant work
ot tne uetroit lnnerd. u Leary speciacu-- i
lar eaten or linkers Texas leaguer- - rar
back ot second baa was a feature of the
tm.

Evers secured Chicago's first run. He
singled to center, took second on Bchulte's
hit to left and raced home on Chance's I

safe drlv to center. A base on balls was
primarily responsible for Chicago's second
and last run. Kllng walked on four wide
ones, went to second on Overall's sacrifice
and scored on Evers' double. Detroit
threatened to cor but one. Cdughlln wa I

saf when hi grounder to Stelnfeldt took
an awkward bound and he went to third
when Mclntyre doubled Into the left field
crowd. Rut the neaded hit waa not forth-- I

comlne- - from either O'Loarv ne Crawford.
for the former flew out to Hofman, who
held Coughlln at third by a beautiful throw
home, and Crawford atruok out.

Detail af the Play.
Following Is the story in detail:

Lm1 In"ln'1rChtc1fo:, I""1 flleJto singled to center andwent to second on Schulte'a drive to left
i:nance singled to center, scoring Evers,
hint f iT:ri.. .WMnl
grounded to Coughlln, who tagged Schulte
on tne oase line, una run.

T... t . . .. I

struck not rv u." fnr aini.H
putting Mclntyre on second. Cobb tried
to uuui nc ursi two cans Diccnea ann i

than .(rok r..... . ,T ...
but went to first as the third strike wm
a wild pitch, which went past Kllng.

fiSonrl '"inVt. r. ,.""?' r,.grounded out, Coglln to Roseman. and
tbooT Over.fl? grSer. '"trowr "the
runner out to uonovan, who covered Inrt. No runs.ii.f.u. &j i . i . . t. i

first three balls pitched. Tinker threwout, Coughlln at first. Donovan walked
Mclntyre llned to "of"tins?man No

Third Innlnit Chlcaao: Sheckard filed
out to rtoesman. Kvers' high fly wa

ur Si M,T"t7re.
ietroit: O'L.eary and Crawford were

out at first on throws by Stelnfeldt and
Ever.. Sheckard took Cobb's fly. . No

Fourth Inning Chicago: Chanc lined
jo btemreidt walked, but was out
ScCeV'0 Hofmin :0f.eh?,1Vt.

Detroit: Rossman struck out. Schaefer I

walked. Schmidt atruck out and 8ch aefer I

iU A lllsaUr. U runs. I

viiw .i .i rt.T - . . l
A HIIIIJK HIU4tJ . UfHIV ITlstae I

great catch of Tinker fly. He Waa run- -
ning backwards a he caught It and
turned a back somersault, but hung onto
th ball. .Kllng walked and went to second
on Overalls sacrifice, Schmidt to Rossman.
Bheekard walked. Evers doubled to center.
coring Kllng and putting Sheckard on

imro. Bcnulte grounded out. O'Lieary to
nosaman. iim run, - - -

Ilatmll- - ... - M . ..U I

hit to Stelnfeldt. Donovan struck out andMdntyre doubled down the first base line,
ground rules holding Coughlin at third,

u nu""J"......J.. ,.,

bunt to Coughlln and went to second on
Stelnfeldt's sacrifice, Hofman'a fly went
to Mclntyre and Crawford took Tinker's
Hne drive. No runs.

Detroit: (?obb walked and was forced by I

Rossman, linker to Evers. Schaefer struck
oui on me nrsi inree nans pucnea. ocnmiatr w out trt HTvara Vrt runa I

inning Chicago: Kllng's Lnl"lun is line a
lr font
center but waa out when he waa hit be- -
tween bases by Sheckard's grounder. Dono- -
van caught Sheckard off first and Rossman
threw him out to Schaefer. No

Detroit: Bteinfeldt threw Coughlln out to
Chance and Tinker did the same for Don- -
ov.n. Mclntyre sent a long fly to Slieck- -
ard in deep left. NO runs.

Eighth innin-g- Chicago: Evers out
n infield hit to Roasman, as Donovan

could not reach first base ln time to cover
It. Schulte sacrificed. Schmidt to Rossman.
Chance singled to left, but Mclntyre's fine
throw held Evers at third. Stelnfeldt struck
out. Chance and Bver tried a double
steal, but the throwing between Sohmldt
and Schaefer was perfect and Kvers was
caught at the pluTe. No runs.

Detroit O Leary p'.p-flie- d to Chance,
Kvers threw out Crawford at first. Tinker
and Chance attended fbb. No runs.

Ninth lnnlna Chlcaao: Hofman atruck
out and Tinker singled past Coughlln.
K arounded to O and waa out at
first. Tinker tried to make third on the
Play, but Rossman threw him out to Cough- -
lin. jmo runs.

Detroit: Rossman went out Evers to
Chance. Stelnfeldt threw out Schaefer at
first and Kllng captured Schmidt's pop-fl- y,

no runs, ocore;
DETROIT.

A.B. R. H. O. A.
Mclntyre, If 8 0 18 0 0
O'Leary, ss 1 0 0 2 1 0
Crawford, cf 4 0 18 0 "
Cobb, rt 8 0 0 1 0 0
Rossman, lb 4 0 0 7 3 0
Schaefer, 2b $ 0 0 3 1 9
Schmidt, o 4 0 0 1 4 0
Coughlln, 8b 8 0 1 8.1 0
Donovan, p 3 0 0 1 1 01

Totals 29 8 M 13

CHICAGO.
A.B. R, H. O. A.

Sheckard, lf... 8 0
Evers. lb S 8
Schulte, rf 0 0
Chance, lb 10 4)
Stelnfeldt, 3b.. 0 3
Hofman, cf.... 1 0
Tinker, SB 1 4
Kllng. o 10 3
Overall, p 0 0

Totals I 10 37 ll
'Overall out. hit by Sheckard's batted

ball.
Detroit 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0--0
Chlcaao 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 02. t .. . .... .

l wo-oa- mis: mcinijrre, ever,, diui- -
flee hits: Bchulte, Bteinfeldt, Overall.
Stolen base: Overall. First baa on bail:
Off Donovan, 8; off Overall, A Left on
bases: Detroit, 7; Chicago. S. Struck out:
By Donovan, 8; by Overall, io. Double
piays: Nomiai l"
O'Leary to Rossman to Coughlln, wild"
pitch: Overall. Time: 1:24. umpires- -

Bherldan and O'Day.

Yeatal Wlas Claasle Evrat.
NEWMARKET, England. Oct. 14 -- Mrs

Lanytrys Yentol won the Csarawltcn
stakes, two and a quarter mllesr for three
years olds and upward, on tn newmiriei
track today. Pur Gem was second, and
Glacis, third. Sixteen horses ran.
Uem was th favorite. Th betting was
mo to against Yentol, and T to against

This Is th first clssslo event Mr. Lang-tr- y

ha won In sine th heyday of her
racing career, a oosen or mora

Mrs. Langtry won in in nrignoornouu ui
fluu.two by leouH victory.

Brekesi Leg (or Freikstas.
IOWA CITT. la., Oct. 14 -(-Special )- -ln

i. u nioht1, icrlmmiei on Iowa field R.
iimam fraahmen left sustained a
broken leg. H wa ought under a lln
smash ln such a manner as to fracture ths
bone.

A Frlaktfal Essrleae
with biliousness, malaria and constipation
la quickly overcome taking Dr. King's
New Life Pills. 860. For sal by Beaton
Drug te.

r V IPO K fUC T ' V DOlTCtulMlt JutK J lrtlVt A UuAlL

Scrimmage of Last Two Day. Looks
More Like Winning' Eleven.

SCRUB LINE IS ALL TORN UP

Defease Alsa Vhlaea a rstsssrei
with Prevloa Perforsnaaeed

naa the Famhlla Has
Decreased.

practice this afternoon before the
game with Minnesota, Saturday. A light
signal practice will be held tomorrow af
,.rnoon mnA ,.. ,rMmnanl,, v lh
coach, .n(1 nmnagr wH, lo,v t
O'clock in the evening for Minneapolis.

The play of the team this and yester- -
day afternoon ha caused Cornhusker stock
to go up and local rooter are now offering I

money that Nebraska will win against the
Qopher. The entire team has shown
reversal of form since the game with Grin
nsll and I playing ball, ln the scrim- -
mage work title afternoon the men made
the best showing of the season. Against
the strong scrubs, who have been able to
hold the varsity on the defense and tear

through the line on the offence, the
regulars were able to gain at will and
blocked successfully all attempts of the
second team men to make long distances.
During the last two weeks, msny times In
th scrimmage work the scrubs were able
10 ft down close to the varsity goal and
orten "cored, but today the goal Una of the
regulars was never in danger

"Jn lne offense the Varsity played a brll
1,ant ame which was marked by some
""agonal playing on the part of several

ormiueaers. p uooke, as
yesterday, was again a star, aettln away
for several long runs snd twice for touch- -
downs. One of his runs was for elxtv-flv- e

yrds. Cook this season has Improved in
"odglng tacklers, and row Instead of at- -

templing to circle the players on the oppos.
tt team ne "' their line
wherver he sees an opening. In this he is

"ucceeuing mucn better in escaping
tacklers. Two of his long runs today were
m,H. rii., v..A,.t . ... i -- ." " ,...uB.i uuiicn Ul scrUDS,
wnom ne evaaea in line style. He was so

that they dnot catch him, and so
""" " Edging that they were be

wlldered. The rooters are looking for him
' W'th "tlon.l dash or two

r
nth,,, n. m.. -- -

roger, Chaloupka, Frum, and Collins
Blo did some good Individual work. Frum

nd Chaloupka were Impregnable to the
aiiacaa or tne sovrubs, and no gains were
made through them. Chaioupka'was given

-. ball to carry several time, and on each
"vt"B,uu " lorwara lor several
yards. Kroger's play was of the dashing
nrt, and ,n hmg t, . whn h. Wfl
carrying the ball he tor through the scrub
defense o fiercely that four or five men

to pll. upon him to stop hi, advance.
There was still some fumbling In the

nia y.e ,v. ... ..i... v.... ... .

mw " a.k iiit-i- i

tnrew mm ball accurately on the forward
na JIM A it mnA tViA aan1i na. l An m..' ' won miiu

it- a , . ." D,,u" or lw,co """ng prac

The showing of the last two days has
pleased the coaches very much, and they

not " discouraged as they were at the
conclusion of the Orlnnell game. They
seen In the better play of the Cornhuskers

la -arooi 'nhatma fne- vi,inra. .... . a.
None 0f thenS W,H "y that ne ,hlnk" the
varsity Is certain of winning, but they all
admit that Nebraska's chances of trimming
the Gophers this season are much better
than they have been since 19"2, when the
T. " "a annual contest was 6 to 0 ln
'"vur ol u,e "rnnimkers

UHTTISO READY FOR ORIXXELI,

Crclgh tea (hansel Llaeap and Profits
hr Mfornlngslde Experience

tloe' T, ooacne nl the student body," w.e" the players themselves, are
f?tlg "'appointed over tlx? outcome of
'"f 8ttturdJ,' m J?'" , Morningside

J""."A. "it.f?"0? ' Captain Bob Maglrl

n "'c7,"P . "ir, rtt' ?"'.
isn offer for h l. m

Unless the rr..d,.on r.l.v,r. a.r
their own signals, material Improvement
rinoa not ann.ar o..n,,.a number of chanirca h'v heen mnds
by the coaches In the lineup with the
hope of nstilllng some speed Into the
player. A dark horse, ln the shape of
a youthful blonde by the name of Dolor
Murray of Bt. Douls. succeeded In
lng the team through some mighty fast
clips, holding the team together like a
four-in-han- and with consistent work
the Mound Cttv lad will have the team In
fine fettle for the Orlnnell game. Lft
Tacklo Rrenntn has been drawn back from
me iiring una in nu in lapiain a

P'e at right half replacing the captain's
unaersiuoy, tianniun, tnt quaneroacK wn.i
Is now alternating with Rice at right end.
Stevens Is still a fixture at th other end

5 .1",. 'ma' 'V hl" J?i.y,nf. i.'J""t J"8Methodists clearly entitles him to a per.
manetit berth at this location. Hroneck
of tho pony back field Is right at home
as Brennan s running mat at lert nan.
The nnlv one left of the former first team
quartet Is Bakule, whose kicking and line
plunging at full back has been consistently
of 'varsity caliber.

Several new soldier were stationed on
the fining line noticeably, Condon, a
featherweight In comparison to his Key- -
stone predecessor. Magulre is quartered
at th tackle opening, with Hannifin fill- -
ng In as hi side partner at end.
riliatton, a meaic ami one vi iaiyears Itanunys at ena. wno nas oecn

held in reserve, has In his foot
ball suit on sccount of parental objections
to th game, and his loa la keenly felt,

tv- - atrtn la an Inde ta the duality of
rashes eruptions, etc., mow tnal gome

I .,, ,,,;, th rimilatirrti. so that
I a, ...

Bcventn fly went 1 t l squaa in ror
Priwh rvu.p. II .lnl .u.nl, .mlTity BtrenUOUS Week if hnll nrin.

runs.

beat

to

nar Learr

Pur

years

tackle,

by

fast

fast coul

drlv- -

turned

i --j V:
tllievt wme Ot Uie lKOinj uot tu

nrniriahe4 with rich, healthful blood
remored. Book ekia diseaaee

IBS

WVU ear yea r
I ta

Herreas
aaa aiaaaef u
meat el

Eitblished
W make a

offer yeu Heao.
and
liomt treatmaot.
DE. UoQEBW

t WITHOUT TMI
nanclw. nawav
M Btiiar ether

MO-LA- Y Hr Pre InH m
DR. C. n. 224

coming does the eve of the Orltw
Hell

With Urinnnll college of Jo ma, the teen
that gave Nebraska the score of Its II f
scheduled as a ceitslrly Mr nxt Potnn
day at the Vinton ,treet p.rk, Pr. Kennel
I certefnlv worktrta; overtime, not tvnly n
the grlfltrvn, bill ) al.tho Msckboard,
In anticipation of this match. HI chat
talks are dnr.1liig 'l the Spare tlm
of the ntimerotis Toot ball candidates an
have already borne fruit. mf

tn an vis wtwiT it a 1.1, rr
paalBk Qaeen, UveralaM Favorite, l

Oatslde la Menry.
IRXINCITON, Ky.. Oct. 14-- Th featurs

of todav's sport was the remarkable, bu
unsuccessful attempt of Da Patch to
lower his record of 1:R6. Although he went
the mile In ,:!. considering his age and
condition. It Is said to have been more re-

markable even than his ivctird making
performance. H wa very tired at th
finish.

The vent of the regular after,
noon program wa the Walnut Hall cup
race, which proved a great dlesnsiolntment.
I'hlan won In straight heats. Spanish
(Jueen. the over-nl- h favorite, was not In-

side the money, and was never a contender.
Th 1:12 pace furnished another upset.

Orsc Jones winning In straight heats over
Milton S. Jr.. the strnnar favorite.

The third event resolved In a' victory In
stralghta heals for Maxlne. the favorite

The feature tomorrow will In the noied
Writes. ell stake for 2.09 trotters.

Sutnmarlea: '

Walnut Hall Farm cup. 2J5 class, trot-
ting, purse $3,000; three In five:
Uhlan, bik. g., by Bingen-IllonJ- e

Proctor ' 1 1 1

Red Cross, b. g. tlxiomlsl. 4 2 1
Ahiiln, blk. g. (McDonald). ..v... ... .. 2 7 8
Blark Silk, blk m. (Dean) 14 1
Nancy Royce, blk. m. tMcCarthyi... 6 16Spanish tjneen. b. ' m. Marey :8 1
KatOa. blk. g. ( Hurge). ......... 6 - 6 7
Axtelliiys., b. m. (A, Thomas) 7 6
May Kennedy; b. m. (U. Ross) dls

Time: 2:, J:07V, l:0T4.
1:12 pacing, pufse C.POO, three in five:

Cayce Jones, ro, g., by Bonnie, dam
ly nay Tom, Jr., U. 1 1

Milton 8., Jr., ch. g. ). 4 2

Miss Adbell, b. ro. tB. Pliank)'. .. 2
Ollllford, b. g. (Mctatli)....... 6 1
Dick White, ch. g. (It. Ross)......... 9 4
Shadcland Nutlafr, b. h. (Cares).... 6 6

lime: 2:(Mi. S:l.2:l9W-2:1- 2

class, trotting, purse $l,0u0. three In
five:
Maxlne, ch. m., by Elyria, dam by

Iceland (Ryan)....: i...... 1

May Kew, gr. m. tSnew) S

Startle, b. g. (Oahaghnn). . . .' '.. 4

I.ahoulie, b. m. (O. Saunders) v. 1
Nancy Uentry, by m. (U. Davis) 6
Miss Allle Wood, gr.' m. tRortgers)... 7
Chsrlle Russell, b. h. tChamllep

Time: 2:0SWi. 1:CQ. 8:134.
Grand special, to beat pacing:

Dan Patch, blk. h., by Joe Patchen
(Hersy) Lust.
Time by quarters :. m:9, 0:5y,. 1.26H. 1:56!4.

t'Ol'RSIKG EVENTS AT BV'TTOY

Two Ronnda of National I'oturlty
Are Ran. S

BUTTON. Neb., Oct, ; ecl1 Tele-
gram. I Sutton Nh1Ioii41 futurity, -'-October
14 First round: Black Bieii lwt Krllng.
T to 4: Kansas ld neat Sun Down. 3 try);
Young Fleet boat Urev Dawn, 4 to 2; ljtdy
of Illngllng beat Pltimpton, 4 ta 1; Champ
Clark beat Collier, Silver Flight beat

She's ITp.
Second Round Ta'ihkNng fllar beat Rich-

ard Allen, 7 to 4; Gay Allen best Bher-
wood Forest, 4 to 1". Urlsht Htar beat ka

Breese, 3 to 0; Patched Fly best
Marry Thnw, 12 to 1; The Rlnck N"lht beat
Dreamer's Belt, 4 to U- Morning Star beat
Snow Bird. 6 to 1; Frank T. K. D.. beat
Dadv Beiiuty Spot S to 1; Gav Jester beat
Bessie Badwn: Sort Claire beat Deceitful
Chubby, 14 to 6; Harvest Hymn beat Kan-
sas Oklahoma. 6 to 4; Flaming Arrow beat
Even Exchange, o' 4; Whispering Wind
heat lMy Shadow, 4 to 2: Beacon bv Night
beat Pretty Me, 4 to S; Nora lucllle beat
B ssy 4 to 1; Nelly Riulun lieat
HH.sty Hannah, 4 o $: Happy 1 lines best
Water Sprit, 4 to 2; Star Gazer heat The

4 to 2; Galatea Cllffdale heat
Ginger Wine, to 5; Rose Allen best Hani
Roads, A to 4; Patched By Niht beat Stan-
ford White, U to 1: Rosy Dawn heat Help-
ing Ilund, 4 to Black Baden beat Ksn-s- s

I,ad, 4tn I; Young Fleet beat Iady of
Ringllng, 8 to 6; Capitols bent Little Babe,
6 to 4; Champ Clark beat Silver Flight, 6
to 1.

Third Round Twinkling Star beat Gay
Allen, 9 to 7; Bright star beat Patched Fly,
7 to 6; Morning Star, beat Th Blacknlght,
6 to 3; Otty jester boat--laad- Beauty. 6 to
2; Harvest Hymn bent Son Claire, 7 to 8;
Beacon By Night beat Flaming Arrow, to '
8; Whispering Wind beat Nora Lucille,
to 3; Nellie Baden heat Happy Hlnes, t
to 1; Star Gaeer b'-a- t Galeatea Cliff dale,
4 to 2; Patched By N.ght beat Rose Allen,
It to 4; Koey Dawn brat Bluck Baden. 4
to 1; Capltola beat Young Fleet, 8 to 1;
Champ Clark, score, 3.

The apparent fiKlil.for tvlrmrs are be-
tween Mr. McNamara of '(,'hlCKgo an:) Mr.
George Dayton of Lincoln, f'eb. Mr. Coun-terna- sh

of Marysvillc, Kan., mid Mr. Dava. . . ,r ,' tmil ui ptiiuin, b.i n iiot I'gnuiivrs,
The betting about even.

IOWA READY. FOR MISSOURI

Proper Amount af Glnom Hovers Ores
Campus,

IOWA CITY, Oct. Arrange-
ments have been completed for chartering
a special car for the lowa team next Fri- -
Uy and at 8:30 o'clock the lluwkave anuad
headed by the Inascot "Bureh." th cub
bear, will leave over the HiuU island for
Columbia. The squad will arrive t noon at
Columbia, Just ln time to eat a light lunch
and dress for the game.

Tim optimistic oottook the first of the
week has been spedily shattered, first by
nn epidemic of minor injuries to the best
players on the team, and second by thereport which freshmen coach. Helnsmanbrought back from Columbia, where he saw
Missouri defeat Rnlla lust night. He thor-
oughly alarmed the local players and
coaches by Ids statements on the strength
of the Tigers and hard wurk has begun In
earnest.
Iat night's scrlmage was a distinct dis-

appointment to Coach Tallin. "The men
uie pluylng so list less that they get hurteasily" was his succinct ststrment.

Scrimmage laated for almost three quar-
ters of an hour, and the head coach sent
the men through signals following the hsril
tussle against Heinxman's men. Carberry

layed quarter and ran the team fairly wellfhough the freshmen slopped the vsrslty
time and again. Only three touchdowns
made ln the long scrimmage practice.

The only hopeful sign manifested wss
when the varsity jlefense stiffened and
threw back the freshmen when they tried
the . Missouri formations. However, the
plays were executed la an amateurish style
and furnished no criterion as to what the
varsity could da against the formations
when more team work was In evidence.

Black board work with the diagrams
carefully sketched by. Coaches Cat tin and
Griffith was ara1n on the dally schedule
yesterday evening. At the close of the
evening foot ball class each Of the coartie
gave a short speech on in danger oi over- -
confidence.

AC11E.TE1TER ETt

JXC DOe. delicate USUCO OI IHB ain, it. in wuunuwi fuium. vui h.iu. a--

. .... Extrnai aoolicationg of salve, washes, lotiotis, etc., may
a

reason Should DO USCU, nut SUCJl irouureui muuui ,
therefore cannot cure. A thorongh cleansing of the blood 1 the only onre for skia

N to

the blood, Ecxcma, Acne, Tetter, tjittiplea.
unneaiiny Dtrarar or kiu oioiimj uisratmi
instead of gupplvinr nourlsbjuent and strength

, J ' n , I,. .1

r , . .1. - , .-,- ,1 r,.- mii um;U " ", v,3 I

and the trouble cured, a the cause baa bees

SWIFT SPECIFIC ATLABTA, CA.

nrrri our fm

& & a, a purely vegetable preparauon, is Uie rst ana quickest remeay.1",It goes down Into the circulation and neutralises and remove the acids, imruriUes and
humors, thoroughly purifiea the circulation and permanently cure! akin disease of
every yn(j When a S. 8. has driven the bnmors and impurities from the blood, and

,1a mnA rlensl the acid-heate- d circulation, every symptom passe away, the akin la

-
on ii'dt''

UU C VUIIL. ItlUIV! WHEN CURBS

aaaa.

consultation.
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axcaraTT aa asvy esnsr otauat
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Autocrat,

in Omaha 25 Years.
misleading er false atatemeal or

WerthUss treatment. Baamlnatten FreeWrit far syunptopi biaaa Zwr

00., 215 S. 14th St., Om&h, Neb.

KRhFIL All Raatal Dtseass trsatad spea a fa1B,
Baia till surad A mil 4 traalmant. Without Was u
janaral aneMaXaUes, tiantnHfi KPkC. , Wru
pfsetsl Disease wit Tssllmeejlala. '

Deo Gulldlng. Omaha, Nab.


